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t The Brooklyn Theatre. The awful
DAVIDSON OUITXCarolina Watchman. may be, but none the less Btirely. Hence, ia

large measure, the difference between different
coramunties, which is as varied as the difference

- X' - - j
(

. . JFr. the Watchman.

THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
Messrs Editors Governor Brpgden. in

SALISBURY; MARKET,
fCorrected by J. M. Knox & Co."f

djsaMer at Brooklyn ou the night of the 5th,
resulted in tht death cf about 300 people.
There were 1.200 ia the house. The fire

SUPERIOR cocht.
Special Proceeding's.November 23. 187GYhis recent able Message to the General A spemIO CAL. between men. Rulers hate stamped the impress

of their own characters on communities to such f H iienbow, Adm'r ofT UCotton brisk Middlinjrs,
Wallace, deed. j

whs an accident, Some canvass employed
la th scenery of the - central part i of the
stage broke loose and swung over the lights

bly, says ; "The position which North Carolina
will in future hold in the Republic, must
greatly depend upon the correct instruction

an extent as to be traceable - for generations
after they have gone to their graves, blessing Anains

MANSIONHOUSE
Centrally Situated

On tlao Pulallo Sciuaro
SALISBURY, N. 0.

HEt HOUSE is iu tb eentr of busineas
JL and tdnearest to tbe depot.

Table as good as the best.
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DECEMBER 14, 1876. Robert Wallace and othersor damning a people they never knew. DekiutntttA.given to the people. f. In this State . ... 4 . J VButterSeeingThat these thing are true, the respon In this case it appearing that some of themore especially there is great need that . many Eggs -
. 1012iTO DEBTORS. sibility of selecting rulers becomes fearful great.of our Teachers should be better tangKt.w Wrell Defendants are non residents and that the Sum-

mons has not been served or published. Ii isChickens per dozes $t.5Q2.00
50

and took fire, and they culd not arrest the
flames. A panic eosaed. Erery body
rushed fr the doors. Hundreds were
knocked down by the surging crowd and
trampled under foot. Tbey'blocked up the
doors in this way and thus cut off escape.

indebted to the firm of McCuhLjn. said, Governor, and now that we propose to tORN market well sunnlied nerelore ordered that the original summons beMkal moderate demand atreally organize a Teachers' Association for this 6070 published, and that the! Said defendants have

It only requires a little Yeflecti m and all mast
see it. Tt may be seen io this Town anywhere
in fact, where effect follows cause. -

: x.
! Dn ither by accountLnote or ;mort

hereby notified to call and pay iroroe-f- C

. . ... . i
Wheat good demand at 851.10Very' purpose at Salisbury, on Dec. 27lh, a few time allowed by law to answer plaintiffs comFlour market stocked- - Servants attentive and polite.--best fam. plaint after said publication expires.

ffv - . CC. X , . , o-- awonls as to its origin, aims and succets in otherf i. no other notice wilt not oe given
The flames spread so rapidly, that hundreds super.

Board per day3.00
75

parts of the country may not seem inappropri Potatoes, Irish $1 60
SSingle Meatsate. Whilst comparatively a i new fearure in OaNIoks no demand

were destroyed before they could be relieved.
Many liodies were burnt beyoud recog 75

12i15I;L An lalU Mortra?es.Notes and our Educational System, this; is not true in

: C F. LOWE,
Clerk Superior Couijt Davidson County and

Probate Judge.
To Mary F. Wallace) and others

you will take ncjtiee that the following
summons has been iued agaii.ni voir:

nition. '

Do yon take The Sanny South?

If not, Rend for it immediately. It is the
universal favorite, and all Southerner are
proud of it. Ltta lare club be raised without
delay in this community. It is the onlv illus

.t, ield bv us expire Jam 1st, 187 other sections of the United States. Van 8040
3540

RTSpecial Contracts for a longer term.

Omnibus to and from all trains.
Best Livery Mable near at band.

CETThe undersigued tenders hfs thanks to

--O,,ns so indebted to us will please Winkle" characterizes North Carolina as truly
2830The Oldest and tiie Best. These are in lulucatiou as in ioIitics.

Lard

Beeswax
Tallow
Blackberries
Apples, dried
Sugar
Coffee
Calicos

P S Benbow Administrator of T
C, Wallace, dee'd. ; VUtiutii

trated literary weekly ui the South, nnd the many friends who hare called on biui at thethe claims which the publishers of the New
61press and people every w litre unite in pronoun

York Observer make for their paper in cing it the equal in every respect of any similar iuin :

Robert Wallace and otners Heirs P"""- -

their prospectus of the fifty-fift- h volume. puuucuuon in America, the best hterarv
461115

25
(S10

at law of T C Wallace, dee'd.

Mansion, and assures them that no effort shall
be spared td make their future visits pleasant.

ty-Oh-e Traveling Public will always find
pleasant quarters and refreshing fare.

WM. fc0WZEE,
Feb. 3, 1873. 17:tf

talent of the whole country. North and South,

d settle either by Cash or Note at
' This we. will deem sufficient netice,

onCf"
JONES, GASKILL&CO:

:

(

j! BUSINESS NOTICE,

ill bd are indebted to iw bK note of te-

nure earnestly requested to make inime-Jettlemen- t.

Further notice will not be

And, whilcJiistory bears them out in the Ikfenddrit.is writing lor ii, ana it li.w something each
STATE OF NORTH --CAROLINAweek for all classes ef readers. Ju stories arefirst, an undeviating course ia sending out

a large full, fresh, readable family news

The idea appears to have originated in Abe
New England States about 1S10, thence spread-
ing over the Middle States and through many
of the Western ; never however, as yet having
secured a firm footing in the South. Such
meetings were, and are, often called Institutes,
continuing for several daysj sometimes for
weeksj ami being in fact regular schools, having
teachers, recitations, &c, as in our ordinary
schools. They were often aided by appropria
lions fro:n the State.

Their objects were V '..iel ;; principnllv the

To Hie Sheritfof Davidson County, --? 'reeling :
superior in literary merit, and equal in thrilling
interest to those of any other paper, and its es-
says upon all subjects are from thu best minds

paper, gives them at least a jright to the
iou are nereoy commnnueti io summnnsecond. In the great multitude of papers James M Wallace," .Mary F Wallace. Olivin Bol the age. Is

T 1 .1! . ! . . ! . .that are published, the Observer holds its

- XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

25 PAHOT CARDS all styles
with uame lOcts. post paid. J.B. HUSTED,
Nassau. Reus. Co., N. Y. 48--

4 w

Wallace, James M Williams and others, the.reu. in summon io '.nriiiiiig new stories, a series
of brilliant articles will soon begin on the oeientiants above named, u to be found in vourown position, alhd an enviable? position it is,KLDTTZ & REDLEM A N.

876. (6:1 ra) . .
county, to be and appear before the Clerk ofNo paper reaches us that we can recom". our Superior Court, foe Davidson Countv, at. k c . ti t . .i ? .

RALEIGH MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.

Raleigh, Novmeber 11, 1876.
FLOUR. North Carolina $5.50 a$G.OO.
CORN, 75 a 80o.
CORN MEAL, 80 a 90c
BACON, N. C: hog round, 14 a 15. ,

" hamsTGSal7.
HIDES, green, 4a4fi

dry, 10 a II
FODDER, baled, new 80 a $1.00.
il A X, N. C. baled, bod. 75 a SO.

mend more iheartily. It is published at more thorough trainini; ul" tUe Teacher fur his ic euuH-iums- e in Lexington, wiinin iweniy
days from the service of the Summons, excluBUSINESS NOTICE. .$3.15 a year,Vpost-paid- , and the premium work, an elevation, of public sentiment towards A MONTH to Active men selling our

Letter Copt iogTJook. No prfSS orsive of the dav of service, and answer the com
ill persons indebted to us by note or ac- - the profession, and the promotion of profession-

al and social intercourse among Teacher; all

Carapagu and Battles of the Army of
Tennessee, Colonel :b. W. Frobei a dis--
linguished military engineer of that army in all
its trying times. These papers will explain all
the movements of Generals Johnston, Hood
and Shermm. Don't miss any of the numbers.
They will read like a fascinating romance.

New and exciung stories are beginningevery
week or two.

State and local agents are being appointed
every wht re, but let each community form a
club at once and sehd for the paper. Having

picture and"ehromo humbugs are left for

those who have nothing better to oiler. S.

I. Prime & Co., 37 Park Row, New York.
r '

water used. Sample copy ' worth $3.00
FREE. Send stamp for circular. EXCEL-
SIOR MF'G. CO., 9U Madiaou aud 132

plaint which will be deposited in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of naid County,
within ten days, and lejt the said Defendant
take notice that if thev; fail to answer the said

of which, with others, we hope gradually to
Dearborn St., Chicago. 4waccomplish in oar future Association.

As to its success, it is needless to say that allWe notice unuisuai preparations in the fancy

stores in the way of chrisltmas gowis. This lias depends on the iluliv idaal interest and activity OFFICE
shown bv each member. It has proven a com

complaint within the time prescribed by law,
the Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof fail not and df this Summons make
due return. !

Given under my hand and seal this 21st dav
of Mav, 1874. .

' L. E. JOHNSON,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Davidson

County and Jinltre Probate.
JOHN II. WELBORN, Atlornev.

been the tightest year in money matters since
the war; and few are able to indulge in the
expensive luxuriesusual to the occasion : how

passed successfully through two of the hardest
years we shall ever seej il now challenge the
admiration and unlimited support of the peo-
ple. The price is $.'5 but clubs of four
and upwards get il for $2.50. Address Jno. II.
Seals, Atlanta, Ga. :

FOR JJALE.

tiant are notified to make prompt fttle-'j(n- t

between this date and first of Jany.

tfjt. Ve will nbt give longer indulgence.

Our teritis are cash aud barter, aud t those

,i credit 60 days timers gi veu aud prompt

.y,eut required, at expiratiox. of the time.
i A. J. MOCK. f CO.

i0r. lt 'To 3:G0 days

persons whose papers are mar'sed with a

X mark in pencil, will understand from it

tht thy are due.as for the paper, aud will

kase remit.

Large kock of toys and confectioneries, cheap,

.Wrrric !

ever, we hope that all will be able to enjoy,

plete success in other sections, and it is soon to
be seen whether Rowan, Davie, and other
counties can furnish as good a quota of true,
energetic, earnest Teachers as tither places have
done : we hope she can, and to this end we call
upon each Teacher reading this article to de

I offer the Examiner Office for sale on verv
even In a moderate degree, the merry Christ reasonable terms Consisting of a variety of

HEADACHE.
Dr. C. W. BENSON'S

CELERY and CHAMOMILE PILLS
are prepared expressly tocure Sick Head-
ache, Tfervoas Headache, Pyspeptic Head
ache. Neuralgia, Nervousness. Sleeplessness
and will cure auy case. Price 50 cents,
postage free. Sold by all druggists aud
country stores.- - Otiice, 10G North Eutaw
Street, lialtimoie. Md. IIkfeuexce : G.
J. LESTER, Cashier Howard Bank, Balti-
more, Md. 4w.

mas time. We h ive very poor prospects, at lyjie, enough to print a Weekly and Tri- -
A Valuable Medical Treatise.present, and unless! our delinquent subscribers vveekly paper a good Washington Press,

24x36 paper size, a splendid slab, and all neceshelp oat, we have no prospects at all. And The edition for '.877. of the sterling Medical 4sary effice furniture and fixture?; everything
while we are speaking of delinquents, we will Annualknown a- - llostettcr's Almanac, is now
just add that lie should consider what the word

termined forthwith to be present in person at
the proposed meeting, prepared to take a ac-

tive part in the duties of the day.
As this is hut a preliminary meeting, its

order of exercise may be somewhat irregular.
The first thing requiring attention, will be

in good working onler.
Reasons for selling necessity.

J. J. STEWART,
P. S. Will the press please notice?

ready, and. may beobtained, free of cost, of
druggists and general cnuntrv dealers, in aLuelinouent means : it means that the realtor

has worked very hard all during the year: parts of the Unite. I Slates and Di iUsh Amer
V Qfsin GENERISlQ Vthatyou have enjoyed the bent-fit- s of his labor ica, and indeed in every civilized portion of

the Western Hemisphere. It combines, with DAVIE COUNTY1 Trr "(iiHet's dry hop Yeast," for sale at A.

TALKER'S. ,

V i W o

a proper Organization, election of oGicers,
drafting a suitable Constitution and By-

laws, a selection of a reguhir order of
business, &c. If it seems desirable, ' there

IX THE SUPERIOR COURT.
K, A. Hendricks,

- Ana inst

OUT SELLING IMMENSELY THE

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.

Theimly compute, richly illustratcdi loa.price
work, 750 pages, only --$2.50. Treats of the
entire history, grand building, wonderful ex
hibits, cnrioitities, great days etc. The best

HIGHEST HONORS

AT THE

UNITED STATUS

'e notice Mr. George Morgan is erecting: Joseph A Hendricks, Susan - Summons
dwelling on Fisher street, in place of the

and thafyou owe him for jt. The amount is

small, not large enough to sue for; and he only
has your honesty to depend on for his money.
We hope to hear from many friends shortly,
and we hope that they will write after this
style: enclosed plea.se find amount due yoi
&c.

o

We have a letter from Mr. Gaines, the

Rice. Camtljie Sboaf, wife of fur Relief.
may be a night meeting, at which public ad-

dresses may be delivered fwr the benefit of all,
whether teachers or not, who will attend.

the soundest practical adyiee for the preser-
vation and restoration of health, a large
amount of interesting and amusing light
reading, and the calendar, astronomical cal-

culations, chronological items, etc., are pre-

pared with great eare,;ar.d will be found en-

tirely accurate. The Hostetter's Al-

manac for 1877 will probably be the largest
edition of a medical work ever published in

David Shoaf, and-foui- sa Stoker Jone destroyed by fire during fair week.
ITIE STATE OF NORTH COROLIXA. reliance of 100 years to coin imn4$ fast, a every

The largest stock of French and Plain Can To the Sheriff of Dacie County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summoniet Tors &c is at A. PARKER'S, and selling

Joseph A Hendricks, Susan Rice, David Shoaf
cheap. ' " immigrant agent, dated Astor House, N. Y., World's Exposition, 1876anil Cameine Shoaf ami Louisa Stoker, the de

body wants this work. 1,000 agents appointed
first four weeks, o.OOn wanted. For full par-
ticulars address quickly, ' 4w.
Hcbbakd Bros , 1'tiB.?., 73:1 Sausom St.,"
1'hiladelphia.
PATTTlflW e not ece,vetl by prematura
UiiU 1 lull b.oks, assuming to'be "officiar
etc.

fendants a!ove named, if thev be found withinDec.. (Mi, in w Inch he says :

any country. 1 lie proprietors, Messrs. Hos-
teller &8mith, Pittsburgh, Pa., on receipt of
a two cent stamp will forward a copy by mail
to any person who cauiu t procure one in his
neighborhood.

your county to appear nt the office of the Clerk

The "Query Box'? will perhaps be a promi-
nent feature in lheregular order of business ;

into which any Teacher can drop any puzzling'
question on any subject connected with the
practical Workings of the sclwjol-room- , and in
solving which, the ablest workeis will assist.

This is of course but an imperfect outline of
what vuiy be done, but enough has been said,
we trust, to practically interest the wide awake
Teacher and show the necessity of preparation
before hand. ''Two swallows do not make a

V hav beeu informed that some 12 of Ihe Siierior Court for the county of Davie,
within twenty days alter the service of thisfamilies will come from Massachusetts in a

few days. ou their ways to Salisbury. N. C. summons on them exclusive of the dav of such
MASON & HAIL1
6AB1NET 03GAE1S

aud thence to a ulace ner .Mor.tutou, sea vice, and answer the complaint, a copy of
which will be deposited in the office of the Clerkwhere they will settle; aud about 1UJ more

will soon follow." ' "
Scarcity of Money.

There is no doubt but the present
of all kiuds of business and iudustry is

of the Superior Court for said county, within ten
days from the date1 of this summons, and let themWe publish in another part of this paper

. '. O ' .

t Mr. Fbi.i. Fisher, only Ron of the late Col.

jCW. Fj Fisher, arrived here some days ago

He ha been living in Baltimore, we believe,

forieveral years.
;

...-- '.; o
j The Rowan Rifle Guards will go to Rale:gh

anJ help to inaugurate Vance. ; Captain A.,G.
Halynnrton hasinade arrangements for a tqe

car ito convey them to and from llaleigH.
!j ,' o v

We shan't give the names of those who went

rtting taut Sunday, hut it would be treating
thrro right to do so some of them are thankf-

ul that they got off with only a mashed nose.

WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DJttsGEROUS

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

Unanimously assignedtake notice that if they fail to answer the sa'u
complaint within that time, the Plaintiff wili fearfully depressed, .and it behooves everyan at tide from the llostou (Mass.) Voat. ad- -

summer," neither can three or four Teachers
form a successful Association. W-rbu- Sap.

A',
t iiiniy to iimK carefully to their expense-- - theapply tothe Court for the relief demanded in theverti"g to thesam fact.

inter is coming oh; when children are li complain:.This will be-qui- te a larire colony. 112 Herein fail not and ol this summons mak a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases
of the THROAT, LUNGS, CHEST audal!e to Lroup, Whooping Cough, etc. FIRST RANKfamilies, averaging five persoas hi a' family. due return.
MUCOUS MEMBRANE.touglis aud Colds wih prevail everywhere,

nd C'ousuinptioii, with other throat and
t i i i it fin

Given under mv hand and seal of said Courtwill make 500 persons a number large
enough to make a very respectable village. this30th dav of Nov. 1 37.

II. B. HOWARD, C. S.C
PUT UP ONLY IN --BLUE BOXES

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
lung diseases, will carry on many. 1 hese
diseases should I Ot Ue Doctor's

For the Watchman.

BULK IIS.

The moral influence of men in public posi-

tions, though well understood by literary and
thinking men, is certainly not well recognized

We are uot4tif.rui-- d more ddiu tely as to bills are expensive, itnd we would advise It appearing from affidavit filed that Susan C. N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth
New York, i

Avenue,
4:4w--30- our people to use 15(Lschf.e's Gcbmas Syk- - Rice, one of the defendants named in the abovthe precise hc;tlity in which they propose

to fettle. Perhapa the MorgHiitou Blade

IN TIIE

SHZML REQUISITES"

. Of sucli Instruments
The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.

have the honor to announce that the organs
of ihcir m:nufacturo have been unanimously

i;p. It never has failed. One bottle at 75 summons is a non-reside- nt ot tins JMnte, am
Mr J P Gowau's kitchen wai burned

ceots will keep youriwho'e family well durcan tell us all about it. We are glad, in
by the majority of voters. TheTargeipbruon
of voters in every State where rulers are chosen
by the ballot, are governed in llieir choice

ing the winter. Two doses will relieve anyliutFrmay night. The c4Mtk,s Mr4esness
aaetl the fire. Theft whs 1311 pounds case. Sold iu all towns iu the United States.

deed, that the stroug prejudices of so large
a number of Massachusetts people has given

f liaenn lost afffirreerate loss about five hun- - aud by your druggist, Theo. F. Kluttz.

that her place of residence is unknown. It is
ordered that service ofaid summons be .made
bv publication for six successive weeks, in the
"Carolina Watchman," a newspaper published
in Salisburv, N. C.

II. B. HOWARD,
Clerk Superior Court, Davie Countv.

8:Gt. pd.

nsaigned "the FIRST It AN K in the SEV-EKA- L

UlXHTISi rivS of instruments of tbeaway at last, aud that they are uot afraid to
come and settle with us. They will speed

ArvA dollars.
: 0 class" bv the Judges at the CENTENNIAL

EXHIBITION atPJiilade'Iphhi, 1S7, and areTheo. F. Kluttz is giving away a hand- -ily discover hov shamtfully the politicians.
soni" book entitled for the PMr T F Kluttz has greatly improved the

ATTENTION ALL!
GREAT BANKiiUPT SALE OP

JEWELRY. .

On receipt of 5( cents we will spnd hj
mail, postpaid, all of tbe following prices of
jpwelry. viz : I pair Gold Plated Eugraved
Sleeve Buttons, oue set Gold Front Shirt
Studs. I collar stud. - I Wedding Ring, 1

Roll Plate Watch Chain and 1 gent's Rose
Coral Scarf Pin. We offer this GREAT
bargaiu merely to draw attention to our
business, as we have all kinds of watches

tbe ONLY IN.STUMENT.S OF THIS GEN
pU." ciintaiiiing much valuable information ERAL CLASS AWARDED THIS RANKshow windows in front of; his Drugstore

preachers aud teachers of the n rth and
east have misrepresented the southern peo ami lnauv interest ihir articles, it also Cin- - This is after the severest competition by the

best makers, before One of ihe most competentHe has quite an array of Chri'tmas presents SEMI-MONTH- LY

Masonic Journal.$1.50taius a hitry of the discovery of the "Hep
jaud 'rthr nice things among thrm yju juries ever assembled.atiue." for diseases ot ihe liver, dyspepsia

either by party allilatioiis, or per.-ona- l, or pri-

vation considerations, it and yet il
is cons ta inly done. Party stress exacts it, and
few indeed have the moral courage to resist the
demands of party. .Now and then the grossest
wrongs are thus imposed upon a community
by its own members, upou the plea of availa-
bility, or some such thing; and it may be sup-

posed there is no remedy in many cases which
seem to result lrom combinations of circum-

stances beyond the control of the ievv who de-

precate the evil indicated. Nevertheless, the
truth stands out in bold relief, that the moral
influence of rulers is a tremendous force, and
that it is good or bad, just i.i proportion us the

ple. We venture to predict that thu colo-

ny will be kindly received, and all possible
encouragement atfo-de- them. There is

They have a Isul received the M EDA 1 but,will find Caite Blanche quite a favorites
!; '' o

couslipatioit aud iudigestion. d'c. and gives
positive assurance tha. when the Ilepatiue as is welt known, medals ol eou:il merit nave

room hi North Carolina for many such, and
. The first half session of Franklin Academv is used it eff-c-ts a peiin iueiit aud lasting

cure of these disease, which preyA;l to such aud jewel, y at low prices v Seud for "Catawe shall be glad jio see them come.

been awarded all nrlit hs deemed worthy of
recognition ; so that it will be easy for many
makers to advertiso that they have received
"first medals."

will close 6n Friday the 15th of Dec. 1876. logue.an alarming extent tu our toiiutry. Tak
the Ilepatiue for all diseases of the liver.Examination on --Fridav. Tableaux; on the COLES & CO., 73 Broadway N. Y. eity.

The cheapest ktrictly Masonic paper
published iu the United States! Eight pa-iTe- s.

thirty-tw- o broad columns and only
$1,50 per year, six months 75 ceuts.

CiP" Reliable- - Agents Wanted to canvass
every Lodge hi the United States, to whom
the best terms will be given. Enclose stamp
..nd address E.A.WILSON,

S-t- f Greensboro, N. C.

The ditierences in competing articles, andfolldwiing night. COLD WEATHER AND FIRE.
The cold weather of the preceeding week

The next session will open on the 2nd o their comparative excellence, are recognized
Tn the Reports of the Judges, from which the

Jan. 177. following is an extract :

"THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN

A Seen in a Clinrcli.
There was a ludicrously sudden decent from

the sublime to the .ridiculous in a country
church, not a thousand mile oil', when a clergy-
man preaching on the miseries entailed by sin,
suddenly exclaimed, '''Thank God, 1 am not a

Cipt. A. B. Andrews has made special raesj CO.'s exhibit of Reed Organs and Har- -

ruler i a good or a bad man.
Take the case of Geo. Washington as an

illustration, ilis good lame has shed a hallo of
glory upou our country, it is seen and admir-
ed the world over. It has exerted a power over

for visitors to Vance's inauguration, the 1st of monmms saows instruments oi tne
FIRST RANK La THE SEVERAL REJanuary, at Raleigh. Visitors will pass over
QUISITES OF INSTRUMENTS Ox
THE CLASS: viz.: Smoothness andthe S. C. Division of R.-- & l. R. R... at two su Here r; in y miseries have all been headed, and

VIGK'S
ILLUSTRATED PRICED CATALOGUE

Fifty pages 300 Illustrations, with Descrij-lion- s

of thousands of the best Flowers and Veg-
etables in the world, and the way ta grow them
all for a Two Cfnt postage stamp. Printed

cent per mile each way, so Mr. A, G. I!alybar equal distribution of tone, scope of

AGENTS WANTED for the STORY of

f.HARLEY ft OSS.
Written by his father. A complete account
of this most Mystei ions Abduction and Ex-
citing Search. With Fac Simile Letters
and Ulustratio s. Outsells all otherBovks.
One geul took 50 orders iu one day. Terms
liberal. Address. JOHN E. POTTER k Co.,
Publisheis, Philadelphia. 4:4w

mason t mm
CABINET ORGANS

Have been Unanimtmsly assigned the

ton inform u. expression, resonance anu siujmtj qual

millions both in this and other countries, and is
destined to continue on down to geuerations
unborn exciting men to emulate his glorious
life and character. Take the cse of Gen. Lee,
the bare mention of whose name draws tears of
affection from the eyes of almost every soldier

very sensibly softeii on Friday and the fm-ze- u

grouud began to thaw. About o'-

clock at night, however, a stiff north west
wind sprang up, gradually increasing in
force, uutil nearly day, part of the time
blowing a perfect fury. Saturday moruiug
was bitter cold again, the mercury scoring
dowu to 10 degrees blow freering.

Firt. About 10s or II o'clock of tliis
uight the double house used as a kitchen and
smoke house, on the lot of Mr. J P Go.cau.
was discovered on fire. The flames had
progressed too far to save it, or eveu to re-

move any of the property. By great efforts
aud the most determined, daring persever
auce oil the part of citizens.-- white aud col

ity, treeaom ana quickness in action
of keys and bellows, with thorough-
ness of workmanship, combined
with simplicity cf action." (n?rf

in German and Englich.

what did it? fhe change of tone started one
of the deacons from a drowsy mood, and spring-
ing 10 his feet, he cried out, "Turr'ti Liver
Pills." The deacon was right in ids estima-
tion of this celebrated medicine. They will
certainly cure your.; miseries" if they result
from Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Chills, Head-
ache, Loss of Appetite Nervousness, IXspon-u'ene- y

or General Debility. Take the deacon's
advice and try them.

Chrutma Tree the loth inst. Preparations
are being made in the Presbyterian Church for Vick's Floral Guide, Quarterly, 23 cents a

vear. by alltlie JudjeK.) The Masou and Hamwho served under him in the Lite war ; nay,stiotjier Christmas tree, for the entertainment of Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, lin Organs are thus declared to rank hrst, not
ami woman. InluriuInspiipiln in the Sunday School and for the 50 cents in paper; in elegant cloth covers SI. 00. in one or two respects only, but in the SEVai most ever

contrast, Like the nam Address JAMES 1CK, Rorcester, N. 1.aud atof l. . Grant,old people wiiU young heart. No doubt ERAL REQUISITE" ot such instruments,
and thev are the ONLY ones assigned thisrill excel! last year, which was" the first" at

tempt and a yery Successful one it was. ii
rank. This triumph wa not unexpected, for
tiie Mason & ll.uulin Cabinet Organs have
uniformly been awarded the highest honors
in competitions in America, there having

HIGH PRICES FOR 00TT0IVo FIRST RANK
been scarcelv six exceptions in hundreds of

highestcompetitions, lliey were awardeu
honors andAND

once what a mental iever.ipn ensues!
These are striking examples, and have been

selected because they are so; for they show as a

sunbeam theforceoflh.it nigral power ol w ii h
I am speaking, lu the ore cse il is good, in
the other it is evil. The difference is as wide
as that between right and wror.g, day and
night.

It is hardly necessary to do more than form
ibis contrast. To attempt to trace the resultant
consequences of good and j bad rulers in all
their minute and ultimately grand propo. tions
upon the community afiectied by them in all

FIRST MEDALS

Tho Oldest and Best Restorer
is Found in Using: it.

"V7oci's Iaipraveii Hair Restorative
is unlike any other and has uo equal. The
Improved has new vegetable tonic proper-
ties ; restores grey hair to a glossy, natural
color ; restores fa ledi dry. harsh aud falling
hair ; restores, dresses, gives vigor t' the
hair ; restores hair to j.reinatiirely bald heads;
removes dandruff, humors, scaly eruptions;
Removes irritat ion, itching and scaly dryness.
Nyj article produces such wonderful effects.

Ty it, call for Wood's Improved Hair
RestWaiiw, and don't be nut off with anv

ored, Mr. G's dwelling house was saved,
but not without damage. It vas several
times ou fire, but the flames were succes-

sively subd-red- . Ouh of the old and appar-
ently worthless eugines was at the scene
aDd rendered good service Several small
Babcock etigiues were also brought to bear
with good effect.

We met Mr. Gowan about 10 o'clock,
Saturday morning, and found him more in
joy than sorrow. He spoke of his gratitude

. Re?EW.- - Many A tke subscriptions to tjie
BVenioadate on the 1st January. All are

in,advance; that i, at the commencement
f the; eubscripiion, whether it be the first of

Jnary or some other date. There are some
Our list who have not met the engagement

promptly by paying in advance
ThsU generally the result of inattention.

lf,lioweverthere be any who cannot pay at all,
ey fwuld notify us and we arid stgp the

paperj and if their circumstances have becoftie
dUtressing we will forgive the debt, -

Paris 1867; Vienna 73 Saitiap-75- ;
Low Prices for Goois.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

and have thus beu awarded highest honors
at

the relations of human lifej would be a work
far beyond the power of man. It cannot be
measured it cannot be told, for it reaches

CALL AND SKK OUR NEW STOCK
to citizens, both white and colored, who lan Every World's Exposition

from earth to heaven.
at which they have been exhibited; beingBut the selection of striking examples for

bored so hard to save his dwelling, with
quivering; lifts and choked utterances

Had the fire broke out 2 hours later the

W II Kestler's bar was entered last Fri-
day wight, through the back door. All the
change to the money drawer was taken.

the purpose of illustration, should not be un the
ONLY AEZERZCAXJ CliOAZTSderstood as restricting the application of the

othr article. Sold by all druggists iu this,
pliee aud dealers everywhere. Trade sup-

plied at manufacturers' prices by C. A.
Cook & Co., Chicago, Sole Agents for the
United States and Canadas, and by J. F.
Henry. Gurrau & Co.. New York. 51

.A.

OF

FALL AND iviXTER GOODS.

CHEAPER ftan the CHEAPEST.

ALL WE ASK IS AN EXAMINATION.

rule to rulers in high places only. The law which have ever obtained

AXY AWAKDapplies to alt persons in authority, especially

IN THE

SEVERAL REQUISITES'
Of such Instruments, at Hut

U. S. CENTENNIAL, 1876

and are the only organs assigned this rank.
Their suprimity is thus declared, not iu one
or two respects ouly, but iu all the impor-

tant qualities of au organ. A Medal aud
Dijdouia has also been awarded them, bu
medals of equal value were awarded all
articles deemed worthy of recognition, s
that mauy makers can advertise "first uier
als" or ''highest. awards."

Comparative rack in excellence, has bee)
determined by the Judges' Reports alone,
in which the MASON d HAMLIN OR-Ga-

are Unanimously assigned "The
FIRST RANK in the several requisites'
f such instruments, and are the wnly one?

assigued this rnk. See Judges Report
This result was not unexpected, for these
organs have Uni'ormly taken highest award
in such competitions, there beiug leae them
ftix exceptions in hundred$ of comparison
Thev were awarded first inedaU. and Sigh
est honors at Pars 18f7, Vienna 1S7

Sautiago 1675, Philadelphia I87H; having
thus been awarded highest honors at Ever
World's Exposition at which they have --

peted. aud being the only Ain-rica- u organs
which ever obtained any award iu Europe.

NEW STYLES with improvements Tj

hibited at the CENTENNIAL: jeigaj
new cases in great variety. Prices eery
lowest consistent vith Wst maUrial and
workmanship. Organs soLli for cash or in-

stilments, or rented nutil tt pays Every
organ warranted to give entire atifnction re

erery reuSonalU puicltatror lb money re-

funded. .Illustrate Catalooues sent

friAcnv ITWILIN ORGAN CO. !M

to those elevated by the voice of the people.
It applies to"rulers of towns, of counties, and at any competition wit h best European' makers, or

States, as well as to rulers of nations. A good

hich otdy amounted to fwur or five dollars.
Several loxes of cigars, some whiskey he
eanuotaeeertain what quantity and some
"lid silver bar spoons. The thief bored

through a panel in the door, took out a por-
tion of it, thus unlocked and tookdown the
i8ide door bar. Mt. Meares, a negro

w arrested and committed several
indicating ' that he either was

tQe Udef or mu aconmpliee. -

fierce wind would bare made it impossible
to save anything.

o

To the Citizens and Fire Company t
The undersigned feels deeply grateful

to the citizens and the fire company for

the valuable service rendered him at the
fire last Friday night. If it had not
bseu for your exertions in my behalf on

that occasion, my dwelling would have
been destroyed. Again thanking you,
I am yours, respectfully,

J. P. GoWan,

WANTED.

ADVICE GRATIS.

The Hon. Alexander H. Stephens says:
'The Globe Flower Cough Syrup has proveu
a most valuable remedy to me."

Gov. James M. Smith,' of Georgia, says:
I shall always use it with perfect confi-dence- ,

and recommend it to the public as a
remedy which will afford that satisfaction

In anv iiuropeau ovia s exo-.iiio- n :
NEW MTYLES, witii improvements, exhibited at

the CENTENNIAL; elegant new eases in great va-

riety. Prices very late st consistent with l)est mate-
rial and workmanship, ontans sold tor cash or
installments, or rented until rent pays. Every Or-
gan warranted to gZigenlire mtuifactfon to every ri-onnbl- e,

purchaser or ?1K momkv KKFL'NDFD. lLLL'S-TKATE- I)

CATALOiil'ES sent tree.
MASON' & HaVMLIN ORtiAN CO. 154 Tremont

street, Boston; 25 Union Square, New Yorfc s and
82 Adams street, 4Uea:o; 87 (ireac Marlborough
Street Lcjndon: 22 Backer Strxsse, Vienna; iu Col-

lins Street, Melbourne.
Sept,. 21, y

ruler in a town exerts, a powerful influence
over the people of that town ; and if he is a
man widely known, reflects upon its inhabitants
his good fame as far around as die is known ;

for it will be set down to their credit for having
chosen such a man to exercise authority over
them. Bnt the influence of the ruler, high or

COTTON,

experienced by me aud mine. It exceeds
everything for coughs, colds and obstinate

Capt. F. aCraige,ofSnow Creek, got his
'hand badly mangled by his gin on the 5th

J"". He lost two fingers, and the arm was
0r0ken'belwWl tlu unci anA ika aIIwut h4

lung affections."

COIifr,

OATS,

WHEAT, ice

MAUNEY & E0SS.
Salisbury, N. C

Oct. 11, 1876. (52:1m.)

Lx-Go- Brown, of Ga., says: "He fiuds
the Globe Flower Cough Syrup a most ex

o

Mr. James Corrie,- - Dentist, in Balti- -
.i w a a

THIS TAPEIt IS OS F1XK WITH
r N

low, is chiefly felt by the people of the pro-

vince; in making them contented, prosperous
arid happy, or the reverse. The example and
life of the ruler will be copied by many of the
people in obedience to one of the laws of our
nature, just as it was when the Israelitisl. priests
went a whoring after strange gods and the
people followed them. Ox as jwhen they re

cellent remedy.
rraore, writes : "i uave usea jjr, jjuir Such endorsement by our great and good

men deserves the attention of the afflicted.
Those suffering from cough, colds and lung

' w an niiAi uiv a av ww m

naii the heartfelt sympathy of a host of warm
na smcere friends. No one could have borne

fai!ln suffering witn more nerve and
"Itan he, Columbia, Tennu, Herald and

.
n e re very sorry Indeed to hear of this

'PM Frank. He has many staunch friends
feer H win regret to learn of his misfortune

e hope him a speedy recovery.

Cough T3yrup period ally and in my fam

ily lor two or three years, and am pre-

pared to say that there is nothing to com
affect ions should use the Globe Flower

pented and turn from that wickedness they
1 PtO Dyne Box of Concentate 5

Where Adverting Coutracta cma bm mad.carried the people with them. The ruler ex- -pare to it as a remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Cough Syrup. It will positively care con
sumption.

For sale by Theo.' F. Kluttz.
Lye at Trcmpn Street, Boston; S5 Lnion Rqusre, Ww

i

erta this influence without Intending it, it 4Awetc." ENNIS3 York; i0 and 82 Adainstrcci, i.uiesfo.


